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People Who predicted a dry season
for Nebraska, this year have not a
word to say now.

Next Friday is Flag day. The
design of the United States flag, was
adopted on Jane 14, 1777, or 230
years ago,,and it is the most beautiful
and most honored flag of 'all nations.

r
After considerable controversy for

a long time the Burlington has finally
decided to build a depot at York. It
will be a substantial structure costing
in the neighborhood of 40,000, and
construction work will begin at once.

Bryan says he is irrevocably oppos-
ed to a third term presidential election
for Roosevelt Some democratic lead-
ers are likewise irrevocably opposed to
Mr. Bryan's third presidential nomi--
nation, for they know it means defeat.

Who pays for publishing the Flag
day 'proclamations asks one of the Ne-
braska .City editors? Turn about is
fiur play. What protects that editor
and his business more than any other
one thing in this country ? For shame
on such greed !

The campaign has been formally
opened in Wisconsin, declaring Sena
tor LaFolIette the strongest and most

presidency. Mayfield
Iihe organization of the presidential

boom was opened by 150 of Mr.
LaFolIette's supporters.

Whether the city, Mr. Heintz or
anyone else owns and. operates the
electric light plant in this city, axity
the size of Columbus should -- have
electric power in the day time. Elec-
tric power can be used a hundred
different useful during' the
day.

The Union Pacific railroad are fur-
nishing seed and giving their right--
of-w-ay ground free to farmers along
the branch lines that will cultivate the
same. mrmers get the benefit of
the land and the railroad keeps away
ihe weeds in this manner. There are
other purposes, less liability in setting
fire to dried vegetation and giving a
practical demonstration of the value of
alfalfa as a crop. Schuyler Quill.

TheJIowells Journal
valuation of the property of

Lucoui precinct last week and in the
issue appears the bank statement

of the two Hpwells banks. According
tothe former there was $36,175 money
on hand and on deposit subject to
check. The bank statement shows the
deposits on May 25th to be $145,751.10
subject to check, and $193,045.31 time
certmcates of deposit The bank
deposits jumped quite rapidly in the
past 60 days.

The murder .trial of Haywood at
Boise, .Idaho, continues and is daily
reportea ail over the world. Orchard,
the principal witness, admits he com-
mitted about twenty murders himself,
and was hired and paid by Haywood,
the defendant The question is, will
the jury believe him? Will the jury J
oeueve the word of an assassin, thief
sad spy? Corroborating facts and

nmnsstances strongly show that he is
telling the tenth; yet we doubt greatly
whether thejury will believe him.

Ii is again asserted that the railroad
companies of Nebraska will go into
court endeavor to beat the two

law. If they can show that the
rate not pay them oa their

they can do it, but not
Li former vears it m

that rates can not be
sd by law, bat we have all seen the
newKght,theEoosevelt light It is
also admitted by all that consres has

5 'the power to control inteMtate mm.
Saawsj aad fx rates for inter-stat-e

trsfse, andnow the question is raised,
congrem regulate railroad rates
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The
Vwm surely fight that propose

would jeopardise state
would deal more

We believe party
believe that

government like thswssweld
always pe'two political parti
there than two,
fourth usually osanoot

others, auxiliary..
populist party

branch came being
cratic "itself,
party Nebraska thing;

past, party only. The
primary passed, last leg-

islature, abolishing great eoaa-t- y

state conventions, nukes long
step towards doing away with party
organizations. We like that;
very people Evan John
Sprecber, Free Lance, advises

repeal priasary law,
primary force, and
herewith rive most
essential features. oity elections
cities than 25,000 inhabitants,

primary doesiaot apply. The
first primary election' under this law

held first Tuesday Sep-
tember, every first Tuesday
September hereafter. Sixty days pre-
vious that day governor must

proclamation that effect.
candidate who waits name,
official ballot must notify county
clerk least thirty days previous,
must have twenty-fiv- e signers
petition and most pay $5.00
county clerk. Candidates district
judge must $10.00
ticket Hourafwhdkiinrthenrimarr

from The clerks
judges primary election

shall November
election, county board must pro-
vide boxes and ballots pay
expenses. Each party separate
ticket, each voter only

party's candidates. plural-
ity nominates. second Satur-
day after primary candidates

each party and elect their
county central committee, this
central committee elects chair-
man, .secretary. Congressional
candidates district judges appoint
their committees.

The Spaulding Sentinel, edited
Mayfield, suspended publication

week plant moved
logical candidate Be,rde-- Mr. will

start another The

purposes

and

will

paper. competitor,
Enterprise, that city will assume

charge subscription list
speaking Sentinel, John
Kavanaugh, editor Enterprise,
spoke in-ver- y glowing terms
bentinel Mayfield. says

part-- "Mr. Mayfield conducted
good newspaper business
tions with him always cordial'
Spaulding small support
papers, fault Mr.
Mayfield business that
town that paper sustain
itself

County Attorney Grosveaor
Hamilton county just boiling

inuignanon oecaose unscru-
pulous Burlington official reported

railway commission that had
psss. swears vengeance
that's good great and declares'
there "something doin"

Jhe color man's hair that
printed thing.. might

assessed

reeulat- -

oareiy possible that hasn't turn-
ed pasteboard yet, per-
haps officials forgot mark him

list

Stato Treasury
The Nebraska state treasury re-

ceipts May largest
"cord, aggregating $938,1326. Gash

hand close Mav
$1,035,029.83, largest smoont

..puoc jmjiag state's
mdebtednesait would almost complete-
ly wipe out, cannot used

that purpose.
The treasurer hand May

$726,212.00. restive during

hand

cash, balance, $1,035,029.83
state depository bosjls. The

finances state very
condition alone tes-

timony discretion business
those power.

Considerable comment being ex-
pressed concerning action
President other executives regard-
ing that they have decided

prosecute kuriau l.--
their decision apon testimony
before Inter-stat- e Commerce com-
mission New York recently. Tie
Journal positioa censure

folly accept coadttioas,
satisfied that,Harriman gave

authorities pretty good
unity would

Our southern dem-- I have been graated. general puh--
uc are only too ssntuaeatal pad quick
w give voice to those
oneatnaes too vol

a a

MKuwwaia too muea nsrssSsuitv as

LUV.
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the

were
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give them the mil truth the mcts aasl
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easting. Exatanlesm.be eisjbte in

m history manv
the public senti- -

.... --l-mnmnnuunnsm.w mmu ussmnmrn:asm
VfWltl - - . mm.weans nave resulted and the whole

been a most unfortunate occur- -
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Cryt is more confidence in our execu-sHnstoWthewU- lof

ourlaws. The
PviiTlial has gotn lug atiok and ha
has sVanonst rated that he is not afraid
so ass it

fnaadisthe

Wirekmpolitks Well that's worse
and more of H.

Now Itfs aU warble about Ne-
braska's beautiful weather.

It is safe to nradiet soma editors
have mollie-coddi- ft bfsinstorms.

If you wish to succeed in this life
you should "get hold and hang on.''

Now what do you think of a town
like Kearney without a commercial
dab?

Wh is it that most of things people
are anxious to.know are none of their

Advsrtiring is Just like the Irish-m- 's

whisky. "AUofitisgood,but

Oae girl said, "All the world loves
a lover, but dan the lover that loves
all the world." .

Tk.A . ...m Borrow nouDie. reu your
wife she talks too much, aad you'll
nave plenty of your own.

. Luck is a happy combination of
accidents. Bat sonjahow or other it
takes brains to combine them.

. . . a
xav uouote wstn a grew many

in Columbus is, they are so busy
they never get time to do anything.

Cupid's game laws run theseason
round. Don't be afraid to go hunting
just because' you can't kill everything
you see.

Ifyour lawn is growing up to weeds'
and dandelions, dont sit on the porch
and watch your neighbor mow his
lawn. Its your duty to act.

The York Times remarks that every-
thing has gone up bttt newspapers and
shaves. Well, they are the only two
classes of business that are not in the
trust .

Iu an interview in New York the
other day, Bryan spoke "as a western
farmer." Yes its farmer Bryan, the
good old farmer who farms the farm-
ers. Kearney Hub.

We wish that eastern nntflrnfwtiMtnr
who predicts the world will come to an
end July 3, would have it happen just
three days earlier. It would save us
quite a little for we always pay oar

'bilk on the first

lft aamatial sf Iadnstrial Orswth.

Touching upon the-gre- at economic
value of the railway as a factor ia in-
dustrial expanskm, Seaator Albert J.
Beveridge of Indiana contributed aa
interesting article to the Bender mag
azine that forcibly depicts two import-an- t

factors governing railway opera-
tion. Senator Beveridge says:

"If the railways are honestly aad
efficiently ran, they are the greatest
single element of our economic well--
tJeoig and national solidarity. But if
the natioa begins their nation
lstion, as the nation has done and
the leadership of Theodore Roosevelt;
and if deasagogaes ia the various states
try to emulate, sot his methods, but
his popularity, aad ignoraatly aad
evily assail the railroads ia periods, of
popular prejudice by grotesque and
uneconomic laws, we shall- - have our

posited inithe hktorj of deporitorwj med a hriod5mt it.
7Z J? mo,.oouIib? " r P--P-0S9 will be prevs.ted7hs good

JIsy,$938,132.66,panlsiMl41
tetaffl,042,-803.67- .

thissjnoani7,77384

qaaasoas
are

of

eaects nullined.
For example, there has beeu sa out-

cry against railroad consolidation.
The truth ia (eliminating their well-know- n

evils aad preventing the thiev--
ery that has atteadsd sssss of thorn),
railroad sssaalidstioas .are as benefi-
cial as they are iaeritable. Beformers
sometimes ran into incoashjteacies.
For example, we demand that rnU- -
roads shall abolish rebates, treat every-
body alike, etc, and yet, whea they
sttesspt eoasolidatioa necewary to
accomplish this Tory purpose, we assail
thar coasolidarion.. We are not
gain railroads and corporations just

They are called railroads aad

omy. we seek act to sxterssiaate
aaythiag bat wrong."

Ssaator Beveridge shows what the
railways are, where absurd legislation
nmy lead; and why awre or less coa-olidsti- oa

is necessary. . Iau address
a few days ago before the yracase
Chamber of Commerc. Rtmuw VSm.
Taadat"Brewa of the New York
Central laws dearly indicated the

easnty of exaaasioa as taeoaly real
smanoa of the railway problem
he Mated:

wmmm omi ana lsifustiml dnrslnpssait sad
smiuaas aad nan m s ."
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Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaam j,.
tion facilities is.m ursnt today as it
was fcr any
bemre tie day of the
mmmMm.! "

" s- ?

with the bars
sf general fact, Mr.

shows why the "car shortage"
is not a thing which can be

and the

by the ensstmsnt of law, but mnsthe
fcesi as aa economic issue in which a
dessand for ears aad service mast be
first Tset with an increased trackage
aad terminal facilkis. - -

'For a great away years." says Mr.
Brown, "the transportation mcUitim
of the United Stutas were soasisatly
ia: advance of
mercialand

bat dsrins the lsst 10
aore especially durinr the last 5

years, the increase in these latter in-dust-

hat been by leaps and bbaadej
and the railroads, in spite of the most
strenuous efforts, are fully 2 years be-

hind in their ability to promptly han-
dle the tramc which is upon them."

On previeas ocarnkms" the Prairie
Farmer has presented data showing
that the real root of the evU has been
the immense agricultural aad indus-
trial growth of the country, particu
larly the west where hundreds of
thousands of hitherto virgin acres are
being pat under the plow each year,
and the inability of the railways to
keep pace with the growth. Thought-fu- l

men are looking at the transporta-
tion question as aa economic problem.
With the more general adoption of
this view, we may expect to see an
ultimate solution of the question of
vi euviHKO.

j --i

Great tlaughter ef Salmen.
la theses of Okotak the salnmi

suicidal and oae of tho most- - start-Ha- s

examples of the spendthrift aide
of nature amy he found in the rivers
that run Into, this sea. When six years
old the salmon eegta a voyade ef
deatal Ascending the river of theii
latency they race la countless' then-sand-s

upstream until lack' of food aad
lack of elbow room kill them of. A
recent traveler declares mat, however'
many millions of salmon may run up
the river, not one ever reaches the
sea again alive. What becomes of
the rivers of dead salmon?' The sea-
gulls wheel down upon the aceaeaad
feast upon their eyes, scoraiag aay-thin- g

less dainty. Bears, wolves,
foxes and sledge dogs are made com
fortable for the year.

To Tell Horse's Character.
It is easy to tell horse's character

hy hie aose, accordlag to aa 'army
oalcer. If the proile has gentle
curve and at the same time the ears
are poiated aad sensitive, the aaimal
may be depended on aa heiag geutto
aad at tho same time hlgltepirlted. On
the .other hand, if the. horse has
dent In the middle of hie nose It is
safe to set aim down aa treacherous

vidoua. A horse with a slight
ivity ia the proile will be easily

tad needs enaTiag. while one
that droops his ears ia -- apt to he
both lasy aad vidoua.

Lye Bulne slysilsesea.
A Ludlow woman leaned by exps

rlence what any chemist could have
told her. that lye will rata eyoglssdss,
saya the Kansaa City 8tar. The woav
aa waa msslag soap aad splashed
drop or two of the nuxture on her

She took a cloth
to clean them, but

is tad that an the colors of
the' raiahew were refected In the
lenses. No amount of waaalag would
remove the colors, aad it
nary to get,new lenses.

Cera and Wheat Feed.
It la a nutter of custom rather than

of reason that we should use so much
wheat sad so little corn in our daily
ration. Practically all the wheat pro'
duced la converted into food for man-I- t

ia probable that not one bushel of
corn In 5S raised la this country goes
upon the table. That ia regrettable
anomaly when we consider that twe
bushels of corn can he produced M
erery bushel of wheat on girea arei
and that the national corn crop la foul
times the national wheat crop.
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thaf
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srPSBiilthssssslvssr tlmanht
xrajsysr coUssa
troth amny ysara
of tlM sweet oM

fata mimiat the

no
to. wear to his.

Mar--

hat! t it the
heart riot her
Say we were

an
s in

and
he aa ha

sf the who had
to htm so

died.

to tho fray, a aew are in her
eye.'

"New. Ifs wen yon
mother always wanted you to

have tho heat Vhe hat'a Hke no ene8
In tho town now. She'd never have

HargaretM
Tho old man away, a sort of

whoa.

Wasa'i

that's

awsr

father dear.
know'

turned
ta every

sf his stooping- - fsjure. and Mar- -
Keep silence far a

OM John's hat was a sore aubject la
the ColMms family. The two daughtera
at home, haadsome, wen-dresse- d girls,
tried every aanday of their Uvea to ad-
just their ndnda to the trial of goiag
through the streets to ssass with their

It was aa ancient beaver of the bell-crewue- d,

variety, and had graced the
marriage of Ms owaer nmny years ago.
When the young couple crossed the
ocean to the new home which prom-
ised so much, the hat box was their
most valued bit of luggage. When
they settled in.'the west" and the lad
got work oa "the ditch." where so
ssaay strapping young Irishmen laid
the foundation of their fortunes all
dowa the Dee PUiaes valley, the hat
waa the tailsmak of their respectabil-
ity. It proved that Its owaer was no
common "greenhorn,' but a married
man or substance, and the young wife
adored it aad ita wearer.

John wore the headgear la sublime
unconsciousness of the chaagug fash-Ion- s

of this frisky land, aad after the
little wife died he cherished It aa a
memento of his wedding day. Now he
wore it not only to church but to the
cemetery In the afternoon, aad erery
mmute of the day "besides, except
when he sat at the head of his table.

Sunday risitors noted It, the older
ones .with a shake of the head aad a
whispered "well, 'tis that himself do
bo keepla' her in moind so well but
I dunno would she be wantin' him
to wear tat ould thiag ar she could
be let see."

And now Margaret was to be mar-
ried, and she shuddered as she thought
of that hat la the second carriage.
8he approached her father once, hat
recoiled in dismay as he' turned upon
her with something like a snarL

"Av Paraell Oooaaa don't like me
hat he'll do well wldout me daughter."
was what he said.

Then John's haadsome gray-haire- d

sister-in-la- w tried. "John," she lasiaa-ate-d.

''John, don't ye thiak yell be
needln' a new suit soon? Tou know
Margaret's to be marrl'd this day two
weeks."

"The order Is with Casey these three
months back. It'll be ready la toime,"
he replied with a wary glance.

"That's foiae. John." she answered.
"Now, where did you say you bought
th' hat to go wld themr

Tve a hat that's good eaough for
anny wedding. I'd have ye to know,
Maggte," he replied warmly, aad his
o eyes lighted aad his lips' set

The salt came home from Casey's,
and the heart of the bride-to-b- e sank
within her. There was ao hat box.
Readered desperate by the near ap-
proach, of the eveat, she tried again,
but-- -

"lis a grand month, Jane, for a
weddiag." said the old man. his eyes
looking far 'away. "Te'r mother and
me waa marri'r la June. Th' haw- -

thorne waa ia bloom be the chapel
dure. But that's long ago!"

The morning of the weddiag old
John Colliaa left the house without
a word to aay oae. He wore his
new clothes and the battered beaver,
which had resected the sun of many
summers. - The ceremony was set for
tea o'clock, aad it was 9:3 when
they called nun, but he had not re
turned. They waited and worried un-
til it seemed as if they would he
obliged to telephone the police for
help, and the priest to postpone the
wedding, when In walked Colliaa.

He carried himself with savage dig-
nity, aad wore a shlalag silk hat of
the veryaeweet style.

The ceremony was over aad the
bride, still dasedwith the hat glim
mering before her eyes, headed the
procession from the carriages iatothe
house where "relatives and Immediate
friends' were to enjoy a wedding din- -

B9sT

Foremost among them came the fa-
ther of the bride, hut he passed the
parlor door and' headed straight fot
ms own room upstairs.

When' he, came dowa he wore aa ex
prcaston of friendly hospitality on his
face, and the bell-crowne- d heaver oa
hianead.

From that day the heaver went tc
enures --with him in state. When he
arose from the dinner table the style
of the pseeeut troubled him m
and It was the beO-crown- ed heaver ef
the old time that he wore to the
graveside of the gray-eye- colleen he
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If you are not a custo-
mer at our store we asK
ofyou to at least call and
.see bur provision coun-
ters. All goods freah
delicious and quality' no
better to be Had call on

f us though you don't buy

KEATING and SCHRAM
Eleventh Street Ctolumlnii, Nebranak&v

. Facta Concerning Herring.
Some new facts concerning the her-

ring are contained ia the scieatifc
section of the fishery board for Scot
land. According to a paper by Dr.
Wesayss Fulton, certain theories as to
the growtfi and age of the fish which
hare been accepted for last quar-
ter of a century are not well found-
ed. It now appears that the herring
Is a fish of slow growth, and is barely
2)4 Inches ia length when one year
old. It does not reach maturity and
spawn nntil fire years old. and is
then of an average length of 9
Inches. Herrings over 12 inches long,
like the large Loch Fyne fish, may be
tea years old and more, and the large
specimens that are occasionally
caught, measuring from 14 to 15
Inches, are probably over IS .years
old. aad may be 20. Investigations are
la progress to discover the reason for'
the decline in the herring fishery ot
Loch Fyne la recent years. An inter-
esting method which has been adopt-
ed to trace the migrations of the fish
consists in marking some of them
while ia the seine net with a printed
silk tag and setting them free. Over
.500 have been thus marked, but, so
far, only five have been caught again,
aad these were near the place of

Fameue Cerpe Disbanded.
The Bank of Eaglaad Rifle Volua-tee- r

Corps, which was established ta
1875, primarily for the defense of the
bank premises, was by an order of
the British war oflce recentlv ill.
banded, as the corps, which was main-
tained at the expense of the bank
authorities, was aot considered nec-
essary. At night the bank premises
are protected by a military guard. The
corps has beea under the command of
Capt H. S. Iamaa for nearly six years I

and out or the total strength or 96
oflcers and men 92 made themselves
efficient This was the only single
company corps in Great Britain.

Leng Beard te Be Sold.
A beard over 14 feet in length is

shortly to come up for auction in Lon-
don. 'The late owner, Amos Broad-hurst- ,

who died at Whaley Bridge a
short time ago, was ror several years
oae of the "freaks" at Barnum & Bai-
ley's and Wombwell's menageries
When not exhibiting his beard he used
to wrap it up in tissue paper aad coil it
inside his waistcoat. His mustaches
whea fully stretched were over twn
nntt nmm Tma mIa h. h. ...! I

i.wi ouib uraioer.

Her Shoes Tee Comfortable.
"Why is Mabel so disagreeable to

day?"
"She's pouting because her new

shoes don't fit"
."Nor
"No. They don't hurt her ML"

X

AT

Special Sale on

and and wedded long ago.
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A W lai nores, jT
A large of the sot to

flma aTdnBsnw9XaamBa

By Ihsh; wmfcs ye seal knew them.'
Ts fab kri-uf-cij

ansmsmy gnna fsmamnaaa

the

in
Fasafoaa caaaas in Js

miy waea taey are tne el
oaoge or wealth, and whea social sta-
tus ebbs aad lows aad people are
knowa by whatthey wear. Among
men the fashion of the hair, wkiok
had to do with the warrior's head-
gear, has gone wholly oat ef style.

.The man of oflcial rank wears am
clothes ia foreign style aa becoming
modern tasksl though he return to
his native costtune for his hours of
ease. Ia the matter of haJrdreaama; K

aot only that certain styles
cenaia periods or

aot be affected after some axed data.
but withia the limits set hy age there
are variations accordlag to fashion's
whim.

Lizards Fray en Fish.
Jerry Thompson. efHowe

rerry county, an experience
man, says that the scarcity
in the Juniata river Is not

neh

moca ue Basnets aa nete aa to
the ugly black lizards. The
is said to he full these rep-
tiles aad they live entirely on ashspawn and Ash. Maay these lizard
uve ueea cangac ia aeta aad Used
and upon examlaathm have been
foaad to contain hah from one hash
to six laches long. Whence
came is mystery, hut the - gr
they are doiag. according to
Thompson aad other nsherman la no
secret. Philadelphia Record.

Strange Story ef Title

of

of

of

A story waa told at the
Easter vestry ateetiag at WImberne
Minster, Dorsetshire, according te the
London, Tribune.

It waa stated that the document re-
garding the payment of Its. Cd. year-
ly to clergyman to preach Good

sermon at Holt Chapetef-Cae- e

was missing from the parish cheat un-
til some time age. This deed waa re-
covered by the Bserest chance.

A sister of the vestry bought
dram at Thame fair for her chil

dren, the toy being marked
Germany." Sebeeaueutly the
was broken aad aa examination of the
parchment showed it to be the original
title deed setting forth the conditions1
governing the payment for taeGeod

sermon.

To preserve cut
lump of ammonia sheuld hou.r. U Thle willi w aa .-- -j i o

a

them fresh, win
stroy the
oftea arises
stalks nave

Cut

hut

slimy. Flowers of thin
should have wee bit
taeir stalls every tisse tho
changed aad
them for the hrst time.
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